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(onimlllee Meeting.

--V members ol the Republican County
"'Ju,,!,,e1 10 meet l the

r,mo"" are

root Ho"--
. in Mirt,intown' on

SATI KPAV' AUGUST 2Uh, 18X5,

oVUKrt r. time for holding
--t l

Election, and transact such
tbr Primary

bnsmew as may come before it.
0 James McAi-lev- ,

Chairman.

Tj,, followinp named Republicans coin-th- e

committee :

vr Tm mi v-- Thomruoin.
nvliwarc

JpSTl S. K. Shnrtz, East Salem.
.n.,nton L. Myers, j. - meg.

ace Hill J. U. Patterson, M. S. Esh.
fermn;h John Stoner, C. E. Uower,

efKiotean- -

SuHnt'h-"i-
S- - G" Dre!,s,ert Levi

i;M. Orietit.il.

fort K".val J. I- - Wharton. I.X.Sieber.
fsvette - A. L. Leonard, Oakland Mills;

i c. Snii'h- - Cocslainns.
'gJtlo-- J- M- - Biaiee, Acidemia; Joseph

B, Dov le's Mills.

B.t Lop Thomas Vaughn, J. D.
ITaUs, Opprlsville.

Hilfi.rd J. K. Kobison, H. M. Groning-- ,

Patterson.
Toxarora A K. Meiumper, Keeds Gap ;

Joho V .irshall. Kist Waterford.
Lack T N- - Outliers, Waterford ; E. II.

Patterson, 1'eru Mills.
lurlx'tt Geo. M. Kobison, Geo. E. Yea- -

rer. Port "l,J
Patterson F. F. M. I'ennell, John Er-

ne'.
jrlter Joseph S. Weaver, Isaac Miller,

Jielico.
g.mrcc William G iugerich, Eveudale ;

pfl l J. Kicl.nYld.
Gr!)""""! William Zeiders, C. II.

Pinnmille.
Jlifliintown lavid Hawk, Jacob Will.
Jilts VcCm lkv Chairman ; Fost-olljc- e

tdircss. Mittlitdown.

SHORT L0C.1LS.

Pears are plenty.

Vacation days arc araw.ng to a close.

Cholera nimbus as rampant last week.

The next day oti' will be Thanksgiving.

Aiv they p, on the lijilit fantastic toe.
Tbe inventor of the Gaitling gua is a doct-

or.
A pixd deal ot the oils has a musty

belt.

New potatoes have been selling t 00c Is.
t busbe! in town.

These are the booming times that the
jroniised.

Ttut Lit;Ie German Bind" was tooting
in tnn last week.

Every Republican should see to it that
his name is re;;i.tcred.

Bad whisky caused a Lumber of tights in
Bloonilielii, last week.

A unrulier of young men trom town are
caiiipir.g ic the narrows.

The Lutheran parsonage it b;in; repiint-e- d

and insiile.

There will be several important cases be-

fore court, in September.

The cai!ip-iu'-t- ij ground th is year does
sot need to be sprinkled.

Miss Khetr T.sid, ol" Pittsbarg, is visit-is- g

her parents in Patterson.
A heavy shower of rain refreshed veget-

ation on Tiiursd.iv a:ternoon.
Mayor I'arktT has ordered the town to be

cleaned, limed an i

Grangers are shaping things to get on" to
uVir annual inter-Stat- e pic-ni- c.

The average yield of wheat this year, in
Kausas, la ten busnels to the aTe.

These are g'.od Dem ocratic tiisies. You'r
(lad gu voted for a change, are you f

Airy View Academy will open its winter
session, on Wednesday. Septembsr 9, 18S5.

The United Brethren held a camp meeti-
ng about a mile trom Richfield, lait week.

Blesej is the subscriber who pays his
subserii.tion promptly, many do, some do
ot.

The merchants of McVeytown have nearl-
y been mo down by city runners and drum-
mers.

James Murray was pitch-- d off a hone iu-l- u

the river on Sunday. The boy was badly
scared.

Miibler. son of the edito.- - of the !

Perry County Advocate, was in town on!
X'inday.

The na ruoou last week had its horn
4ewn, which is tLc Indian's sign of wet

et!i-- r.

The undertaker of Grant's funeral, it is
i want thirty thousand dollars tor his

Services.

The houv in which General Grant first
mw the light of day has one door and two

111 'lows.

irs. Piii'o Hamlin and family propose f
?o in the near future to Seattle, Washingt-
on Territory.

l'eter I!, rdic's interest in the Huntingd-
on a:t:r mork5 WM soM by tbe Sllcriff)
for ten dollars.

What's n, hapjien next, since the editor
uftlw Huiitineci.m Globe has taken a tent

t ciUj)01r,.tjng !

The railroad men on Dobson's division
HI picnic near V.cVevtown, on the Gth
J' of

"r- - A. J. I'attcrwin (.tepped on an .1

naii a lev. days ago, and ainco then
he has had a sore foot

Silas c. Mover, of Fermanagh township,
f'fdidase for the chairmanship of the

Democratic county committee.
The Mount pleasant Tnion Sabbath school

ill huld their annual Picuie, on Saturday,

ffo'"-''-
s' hats are higher than ever, but

ll'""'iueiiee it does not follow that
"")' are wore handsome than ever.

S. tcholl and daughter returned
-- t lrllu a jirotratted visit among

"ends ia tie eastern part of the state.
Insurance age, m of 1'crry and Juniata
'""les ,,,, j ,lis Ii..lce ut to

i.t. rtmre on iinilonii ttes of insurance
u.en,btr uben you come to buy xtore

f"r!s! that Frederick Espcnschado is con-''J"- -

,nIp!.vin- - bis stock with new goods.
Frank M. M. Per.nel, alter studying law

or some time was admitted to the bar last
rnaaT) hsvins pi5sed creditable

Mr. Fennel will attend the
during tha coming winter.

United Brethren people will hold a festi-
val at the United Brethren church near
Reed's Gap on the 28th and 29th of Au-
gust.

Some of the citizens are carious to know
whether the central pavement in the Court
House yard has been taken up and sown to
gras. 1

The MiRlintown boys woe a second game
of base ball from Thompsoutown boy last
Thursday. The game was played at Thomp-
son town.

Tillman Lower, or Fermanagh township,
had a rib broken by being struck by the
branch or a tree that be cut down several
days sgo.

Read of the excursion to the sea and if
you w ish to take a dip in old ocean, or
hear the ceaseless swish, swish, of the sea,
go on Thursday.

The Sheriff, a day or two ago discovered
that Parker and Rank had the lock or their
room door about ready to take off, ami
thereby escape from jail.

Ben Btntert Post, 310, . A. R., of Ori-

ental, will hold a camp-fir- e and picnic on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 2Uth,
21st and 22nd or August.

Professor J. M. Duncan is here preparing
to move his family to Cumberland, Md.,
where he will open the Allegheny County
Academy, September 9, 1885.

We are indebted to Mr. J. K. Patterson,
and Captain J, J. Patterson and family, for
courtesies and hospitality during the Har-
vest Home meeting on Saturday.

Brother John Speddy, or the Port Royal
Times was at the Harvest Home in Milli-ken- 's

Grove and as usual round the tab le
that "groaned with good things."

Judge Hungerford has changed bis base,
andis now in McAlisierville. in the center
of Lost Creek valley, hard at work, writing
up the History ot Juniata County.

The D mocracy are happy ovt the re-

moval of two hundred and fifty Republicans
from office every day, but w here's tho civil
service reform, and the mugwumps.

A Harvest Home will be held in a grove
near McCoyville on Saturday August 22,
1S85. A number of speakers have been in-

vited and are expected to be presenL
The Narrows Harvest Home, will beheld

in Coucord Narrows, a half mile south of
Waterloo, on Saturday, August 29th. The
Shade Gap Cornet Band wili be present.

The Bloomtield Times of last week says :
Misses Carrie Uerr, Ella Hanks, (iertie Jack-ma- n

and Ilallie Jackman of Mifllintown, are
guests of the Misses Mortimer in this
place.

The Bloomfield Times states, that Mrs.
Weaver, of Little Germany, had a crock of
butter stolen from her spring-hous- e last
Thursday night. The thief pried the steeple
out or the lock.

"Two prisoners broke jail in Carlisle on
Sunday morning a week. Their names are
George Williams and Wiu. Eagan. The
Sheriff or Cumberland Co., offers a reward
for their arrest."

Lucien Spigleniycr, of Mitllin county got
off gO(jd di- s work on tht; snakes lattt

week. He killed twenty-tw- o snakes that
day, the number included blowing vipers,
copperheads and black snakes.

We have the pleasure of a ku wled ing

the receipt of an invitation to attend the
Harvest Home at McCuysville on the 22nd

mxt Saturday, and will comply with the
invitation if nothing intervenes to prevent.

The Island would make a delightful place
for tho soldiers' Home, and as tbatproperty
will be sold by the executors of Mr. SUra-baug- b

deceased, it might be well to call the
attention of the Commissioners ol tbe Sol-

diers' Home.

The Perry county Freeman says: The
festival given by the lady members of the
Presbyterian church in the Conrt House
yard on Tuesday evening of last week, was

crowned with success. The proceeds
amounted to $JH.ls.

A few days ago while M. G. Long of
Thonipsontown was sledding wood from
(he mountain, be ran across tbe boss rattler.
He killed the snake, it was three feet lour
inches long, had fourteen rattles, and meas-

ured ten inches in circumference.

Young, o'd, and middle aged, all exper-

ience tbe wonderful beneficial effects of
Sarsapanlla. Young children sa tiering
from sore eves, sore ears, scald-hea- or
with any scrofulous or syphilitic taint, may

be iiitidc healthy and strong by its iio.
The Bloomfield Times states, that sneak

thieves visited the spring bouse of Win.
Foose, Jr., and also that of Wui. Foose, Sr ,

in Spring township, last Thursday night
and stole all the butter, and also a lot of

shad which they had salted down for wiuter

directors ae very popular among

school book agents. The woodi seems to

baWu!l of agenfs that look up directo.i and

propose to furnish hooks under recent acts
of Legislature. Perhaps it may be to the
interest of tax payers to keep an eye on

these people.

From the Liverpool Snn of last week :

On Sunday evening, the 2ad inst., light-

ning struck the chimueyofH-tnr- Ilerrold'a
dwelling house, rau down to the basement,

where Mrs. Beiitou Mover was silting, tear --

ing the sl.oe of! ol her foot and knocking

her senseless.

People out in western states have the

marriage ties dissolved, in other words are

divorced on papers that purport to have

bten issued by a court in Huntingdon coun-

ty this state. There is no court such as the

papers mention in Huntingdon county. Tho

papers are a fraud.

Don't 11 the system with quinine in the

eflort to prevent or cure Fever and Ague.

Ajer's Ague Cure is a fir more potent pre-

ventive and remedy, with the advantage of

leaving in the body uo poisons to produ.-:-

dizziness, deafness, headache, and other

disorders. Tbe proprietors warrant it.

The Bloomtield Advocate says: Hon.

Wm. II. Sponsler, or this place, Uk M great

pride in his blooded cows, or which ho b.as"

lour, three Lil!ie," Bess" Mid "Grace"
are Alderneys, and "Cloverly" an Ayre-sbir- e.

All these animals are very gentlj
and great pets. About ten days ago. ''Bjss"
wrenched her right fore knee, which caus-

ed blood poisoning, and resulted in tier

death on last tjaturday. Mr. Sponsler paid

$80 lor btr and valued her at about $9(1.

A Lewisfowu despatch last Wednesday,
escaped from the

fcsvs: Four piisoiars
Mifllin cornty jail last night. They broke

up an lion bedstead and sawed the holts off

the door leaning into the jail yard during

the ti!..e they were all-w- ed tor exercising

in the corido:. Th cell d.or of
the marderer, was open and lie was

invited to j..i-- : the party, but refused to do

committed for burg iaryo. Tao i eiauaus

at Bellville, a horse thief by tbe nanu ot

Brindle and a colored niau incarcerated lor

the night made good their escape by get- -
. .l : l. vail. At. : .. ;n,A thu r fVT inn BC&llUK iub "

this writing they are UU at large.

A yooug lady's bean kissed her when
she stepped oil the cars at Newton Hamil-
ton campmeeting last week and she kicked
him.

Tbe Port Royal base ball nine, hunted
theAcademia nine, "high and low" on Har-
vest Home day last Saturday but at no
time succeeded in getting all of the Acade-mi- a

club together. The game remains

Tho B'oouifield Freeman, or last week,
say : On last Wednesday eveniug John A.
Fisher, or Centre township, was round dead
along tbe road near Mansville. Though he
had been in bad health, he bad harrowed
the day before. His death wis doubtless
from heart disease. He was a respectable
man.

Who can realize it t that summer is about
over, that the time for coal piles, wood
piles, warm rooms, and long nights ar9
here. One of the companionable visitors
to the circle in the winter evening, around
the light, by the stove or hearth, is a news-
paper. Subscribe ror the Skstihki. aidRepiblicax.

Several families held a picnic at the low-
er point or the Island last Thursday. Though
near town the dashing rain ot tbe afternoon
ol that day gave them a thorough wetting.
James Anderson, Sr., who was one of the
Prty gives a graphic description or the
scenes and incidents during the prevalence
of that shower.

Cleveland's civil service reform has been
lost in that of President Jackson, which
was to the victor belongs the spoils."
So much Tor the promised civil service re-
form. Now, how about the promised good
times f The promise or good times seems
to go like tbe promise of civil service reform
that is the times grow harder.

I have this day formed a partnership with
Ezra C. Doty in the grain, coal, lumber and
merchandise husiness, nnder the firm name
of David U. Doty It. Co. All persons in tubt-e- d

to me will please make prompt settle-
ment, as the new firm has no interest in any
business heretofore transacted by me:

David B. Dott.
August 1st, 1885.

John A. Shuck, employed in the paint
shop ol the lailroad company, at Altoona,
shot hisaseir in the head with a revolver
that he borrowed from a friend about noon
last Wednesday. Shuck excusea himself
for borrowing the pistol oy saying that he
desired to shoot an old dog. Why he at-
tempted suicide is not stated. His friends
hope lor his recovery.

John P. Wagner, from Lack township,
on the information of bis wife was brought
to this place last week and placed in the
custody of the sheriff for sate keeping. He
having partly lost his mind, through too
much religious zeal. He sometimes would
take his wife to tho woods not far from his
home at midnight and pray over bur. He is
praying almost constantly.

On Account ef Had Weather.
Owing to the inclemency of the weather

the festival to be held in Parker's Grove,
Johnstown, Beaie township, August 8th,
was postponed until Satuiday afternoon and
evening August 2'Jd. Tho McAlisterville
Band will furnish music afternoon and even-
ing. Ihere will be three balloon aensious
and plenty ot good things to eat. Proceeds
of festival to go to the Miuaav School aud
M. E. Church at Johnstow n.

ludlun.ilound Harvest Uome.
The Indian Mound Harvest Home Asso-

ciation held its annual meeting in Miltiken's
Grove, in Tuscarora Valley, last Saturday.
Notwithstanding the threatening appear-
ance of weather th-- diy pro'.ei itsiiif to
bo one of the finest s ot this summer and
le assembly has beeu pronounce! by peo-

ple who have attended firmer harvest home
iwt'tings at that place, to have been one of
tho u.ost orderly, most socit aid look-

ing assembles ev-- r convened in the valley.
Much of its success ca:i! Iroia the ui mage-me- n

t of J. Ncvin Pouicroy. president ot tho
Ass eolation, end able assistants. Seats like
at a eaii.p meeting had been arranged for a
large auuience in Irout of a spcaKem Un I

which was wreathed and festooned with ev-

ergreen and flowers. President Pomeroy
called the assembly to order at lu o'clock.
Kev. E. E. Berry was iutroduced and open-
ed the exercises with prayer. Acijoir.com-pose- d

i f choir members of Presbv terian and
Luiht ran congregations, aud led by Prof.
Wm. Gruver, with Miss Dewing at the or-

gan rendered an piece of mii-i- e,

Klter w hich Captaiu J. J. Patterson deliver-
ed a Harvest Home address. The Captain
was tollowtd by Editor J. W. Speedy ia a
resp ousive address. Alter which the meet-in- e

was adjourned by the President till 2
o'clock P. M.

Afler dinner the meeting was called toor-b- v

J. Nevin Pomeroy and D. B. Mc Will. a as
Esq. Rev. Mr. Oliver, Dr. David Wils;-n- ,

A. J. Patterson, Esq., aud B. F. Schweier,
were each in succession, as named, intro-
duced and adaressi-- 1 the meeting. Tbe
Spruce Hill Cornet Hand was present ana
euliveued the occasion with seet mu-

sic between the speeches. The choir sang
a number of choice pieces. The benediction
was pronounced by lcv. Mr. Wilson ot ttio
Port Royal iresby tnan church and tbe
Indian Mound llar.'est Uumo of lf5a was
numbered with its predeceasors.

Tlie WorKof le t ils.
On the lOih inst., Ueubeu C. Krepj was

promoted trom the track to tbe loreutanship
of the division lying bctweeu Auderson aud
Longfellow stations, oa the P. C. R. K-- , in
Miltlin county. On the e ening ol the llth,
between tbe hours of 8 and 9 o'clock while
on bis way home Iroiu work, three men
sprang upon kiua tro.u behind, pressed hliu
to the tits tacc dowuwaid, robbed huu ot
his puckot book containing a forty dollars
check and other artie'es. He was gagged,
bis I'.et were tied i the south rail, and his
leit haud was lied to the north rail, hii
riybt band t'ed down by his udo and was
tc bj rim ovr by an east running freight
train, which was then already heard ap
ir..rhin. His boots were large, ami
by a great e.Tort be palled his leet out

I of thtin leaving tho boots tied fast to the
rail. His lower extre melius oeiug Tree H

was but tha work of an instant to swing
his holy off tho track over the
north rail, but his lett hand held hioi
tiru:!y boui.d. by repeated ctlorts ho

in siidiug his band down by the side
ol the rail so lar that when the train thun-
dered along, the band was far euoiigh out of
the way that the wheels caught only the
little finger and squeezed tbe ring finger.
Kn-p- s was so exhausted by the strujscle
with the men, the struggle to tree himself,
and nervous shock, that he could scarcely
breathe when he was tound by Wagner a

night watctnm Wagner cut the corH that
bound his left hand to the rail, loosened
th right hand that was bound to his side
and accompanied him to Anderson Stition
where ho was visited and attended surgi-
cally bv Dr. D. M. Crawford and Dr. Luciea
Banks,' of this place.

-

A aiurderoii Burglar.
Two ho were entered by burglars in

Duiicansville, Blair counry, one night last
week, by means of a ladder being placed to
an open window just as was the case in the
burglary of the home or Dr. Stone and Mr.
Howe some t.me since. The probability is

that the man who goes into a hnnse in that
way has had more or less experience in
climbing. Somo people in mis Town ex-

press the bclier thnt a stranger who was a
sailor, nndcr the guidance of parties in this
place entered the of Stone and Howe.
Tbe Altoona Tribune ' Angust 1 3, relates
as follows the account . t the Blair countv

and shooting : About hah-pas- t

2 o'clock yesterday :uoruii.g a Bold robbery
and attempted murd:T w is committed at tho
store of Mr. Leo Wertz in this place. Mr.

Oeorge Clonh, a puddler at the Portage
iron woiks, who occupies a loom over the
store, was awakened by a noise aborit the
buildi"g made by some one who bad effect-

ed an enrrancc into his room by means of a

ladd r placed at the open window. It bci'ig
about the tim wben he goes to work at the
mill ho at first gave no special attention to
th ' but on riMng in a sitting posture
in the bed ho wa startled by the voice of a

hocoioiuand.-- him to lieman in the room w

stiil or he would shoot him. Mr. Clau-- il

was just in tl.e act of springing up from !!'
bed when tho burglar tired a shot at him
and then made his escape through the win-

dow, taking Mr. Clougu's watch with him,
which be bad secured before awakening him.

The bullet look effect in tiio abdomen, pass-

ing around to the left side, making an ngly
but not necessarily fatal wound. Dr. Bruuer
was summoned and extracted tho ball, but
thinks that Mr. Clough is not entirely out
ont of danger. There is no cine to tbe per-

petrator of this bold act of villaiov, but it is
supposed to be the work of the same person
who was operating in the same way at New-r- y

iu the early part of the night, at which
time the residences of Mr. Frank McCoy and
Dr. Black were entered and a watch carried
away from each Ingress to both houses was
effected by a ladder placed at the open win-

dows. The same night the house or Mr.
Frank McConnell, in Pnzzletown, a little
village near Newry, was also visited by bur-

glars.
-

Pennsylvania Railroad.
SPECIAL EXCI'KSIO TO Tn SCVtiPE.

- The coast of New Jersey is tho favorite
region, this season, for those who would
enjoy the benefits and pleasures of the sea-

shore, and the most popular of all the points
of this section are Cape May and Atlantic
City. Th ese two cities posess every essen-
tial of seaside lite that could be demanded

by tho most exacting visitor. Not only is
there tbe best bathing, sailing, and fishing,
but every other form of amusement and rec-
reation is provided in a most liberal manner.
During tbe present seasou the temperature
has been delightful, and there is no section
of the Atlantic Coast that enjoys a more
agreeable climate in the later days of sum-
mer.

La order that those or tbe people or wes-
tern Pennsylvania, who have not already ta-

ken advantage of the seashore trips, may
have an opportunity to spend a vacation at
the shore tbe Pennsylvania Railroad will run
the tilth of its series ot excursions to Atlan-
tic City and Capo May on August 20th. Ex-

cursion tickets good tor ten days, good tor
use only on special train, and ' return by
any regular train within the limit, will be
sold from stations mentioned ' tne
rates quoted, and special train '" run ou
following scedule :
Pittsburg $10.00 9.00 A. M.

'r'n,... 10.00 y 40 u
Butler, ....,0.00 7.36 a
N;otdalo ..10.00 7 09
Uniontown, ..10.00 6.58
Connellsvillo . .. ..10.00 "
lireensburg, ...10.00 9."i8
Apollo ..10.00 9.03
Indiana, ...10.00 C.10
Blairsville ..m.oo 1003
I,strobe ..10.00 10.13 '
Johnstown ...9.25 H-I-

8

Crcsson, ...8.60 12.02 P. M.
Altoona, ............. ...8 00 1.00
Tyrone, . . . ....7.5 1.25
Huntingdon, .. ...7.10 1.55 "
Cumberland, ....8.60 8.40 A. M.
Bedlorl, 10.15
Mt. I'nlon ....6.75 2.15 P. M.
McVeytown, ........ .5.50 2.35
Lewistowu Jc, .fi.eo 2.63 "
Mitllin .5.o5 3.10 "
Port Royal, .5.60 3.15
Newport .5 00 3.45 "

Exc nrsionista can spend the night
I Philadelphia aud proceed to tbe shore by

any train of following day.
The generous patronnge heretofore ex-- I

tended to there excursions show concln-- I
sivelv how heartily these the people appre-

ciate the advantacs they ailerJ.

9heriir Sale.
The Sheriff will sell at the Comt House

in Mitllintown, on September 4, 1836, the
following described property :

Tract No. 1. bounded and described as
follows: on the north bv lands of Wm. and
Isaac Pufl'enbergor, and the east by land of
J. B. At L. Wilson, on the south by lands of
An'trew and David Bohosr, on tho west by

', lands of David and Solotn in coa- -
taini'ig 22i acres more or l ;s, with brick
house, framu barn, and other out buildings

on e reeled.
Tract No. 2, A tract of Ian I in same town

ship ant county, bounded and described as
follows : on the north by lands of J. b. ami
L. Wilson, on the east, south and west bv
lands of Andrew Beshoar, containing 3 acn s

more or less, wit b frame bou-- e and s'able
thereon erected, also a good lime stone
qunrrv.

Tract No. 3, A tract of land in same town- -
s!:ip and county, lioun-le- on the north by
public road, on the east by lands oftteorge
Shlverv, on the south by lands of Win. &
Isaac Puffenberger, containing 421 acres,
more or less, with two frame bonses and
stables thereon erected.

Tr ct No. 4. The J intcvost of a t act of
woodland in said same county, hounded and
descri! 1 as follows: ou the north by Siada
mountain, on the east by lands of (i. W.
MrAlister. on the south by lands of Rich-

ards, on th- - west by Copenhaver's heirs,
containing 2'XI acres, more or less. Seized
and taken hi execution Hid to sold as the
properties of Willia'n Bau.

ALSO
a tract of land situate in Susquehanna town-

ship, Juniata Co., Pa , bounded by lands on
the west of Joel Dresslcr's heir, on tho
north by 1 inds of Edwin M.mrer, on the east
by lands el of Levi Liht and Sam 1 Strad.
on the south by traet No. 2. contain ing 100
acres, more or less, with a frame house and
stable thereon erect?d.

Tract No. 2. A track of land bounded on
the nerth !y traet No. 1, on the east Ly lands
of Abr.iban Stroup, on tlio south by lands
of Peter StniiR r's h'jirs, oa the west by
lands of Lewis .Vnol I, eoutainiug 18 acres,
mo.e or less. Seized, t iken in execution
and to be soli as the proper'f of Levi
Stroup.

Fob Sile. Landreths white winter
wheat. Hardy, vigorous, slit!' in straw, does

j not rust, rd strong, r growth and much more

proline man i,iauou or iuv oilier wiimi,
making flour of the finest quality as testified
by every mill r. Price $1.50 per bushel,
delivered at Mitllin it desired. Have Timo.
thy seed cleared of all toul seed at $2.50
per bushel. Maibics Lkomaso.

.

Pi eli." sate J. W. Hosteller, Admin- -

atrator or Jacob Bridler. doooisol, will
sell at the late resi lence of said decedent,
in this town, on Thursday, September 3,
1885. one family horse, six years old, acow,
a heifer, csrrian, sleigh, lot of carpenter
too's, thirteen hives of bees, cooking stove
and furniture. Law booLs, !$ ickstoue's
Commentaries," "i'urd-m'.- s Diz st," 2 vol.

Rbones' Orphans' Court Practice," Bates
History of Pa , Vol.," au I h i.ieliol 1 goods
generally.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
The undcrsigmd has on hind a few bnsh- -

els or the "Heices rrolihc ' wheat, a varie
ty recently obtained by Prolesser Heiges, or
York, Pa., by crossin; the t ultz with some
other good v iriotv. This wheat resembles
the Fnltz, Ini ia l.iri-;- in the berry and

several days earlier. Ityicldsweli hav- -
1112 produced on a amallpatch at tha rate
of s venty bu-h- ptr ncre, wan common
cultivation it yielded for the undersigned
thirty-eig- bushels per acre. Price per
bushel $2.00. Ptck - cents.

J- - 11. McAlister.
Mitllintown, Pa.

Announcements.
OHERIFF. We are authorized to an- -
Onouncethat CUARLES C. McCL'LL-O0I- I,

or Reed's Gap, will bo a candidate
lor Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

June lr, lb'85.

We are authorized toSHERIFF. JAM Ed McCAlLKT, of
Mitllintown. is a candidate for Sheriff, sub- -

, jjet to republican nsagea.
i July 15, Ibti.

REGISTER a.id RECORDER. We are1 authorized lo announce the name of S.
BRADY CAVENY, as a candidate lor re- -j

nomination for the i.tHce of Register. dt

r and Clerk of the Orphans' Court,
sul ject to Rep ibliean usages,

j Mililiutown, June 17, 1885.

EPKKSEXT.VTIVE DELKRATKFI IV.. irn Aiitli..,-;..- ..r.ti..nn,. that
j Dr. CLAYTON WKIDMAX, of McAlister- - j

vilio, is a can'li iate for Kepresontative Ool-- 1

egate to tha Sta'e Courention.
Julv 15, iifSi.

COMMISSIONER WE areJl'IiY to announce JOSEPH S1E-hK-

of Fayette township, aa a candidate
for tho ollice of Jury Commissioner.

July 15, lssj.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

HrrniiiTows, August 19, 1885- -

Butter 16
Effgs 12
Bam la
Shoulder 8
8 idea 7

Kaga i. V

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 85
Corn, .............. 50
Oats, old, 32
Oats, new,.... .... . 28
Rye bo
New Cloverseed . . . . . 5 50
Timothy seed 1 30
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop. , 1 50
Sborts... I 80
Ground Alum Salt... 1 25
Americau Salt....... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, August 17, 1885. No. 1,
Peena., red wheat $1.00, Cora No. 8 mix-
ed 54c. Oals31a3"c. Rye 62a6c. Kye
straw $15.60 per ton. Timothy hay 22a$23.
Mixed bay 19aS2j. Wheat straw $8.50 per
ton, oata straw $3.50. Hops 6a28c per lb.
Butter 16a2'.fc per lb. Eggs Italic perdoz.
Poultry, hens at 12aUtc per lb, old roosters
7a8c per lb, spring duaks 1 lal2c per lb.
Lard 6c per lb. Tallow 4a5c per lb. Clo-
verseed 'JalOc per lb. Timothy seed $1.9J
per busbel. Potatoes 3Uas6c per bushel.

LEG.iL.

Reglttter'fi Notices.
The following accounts have been tiled

and will be presented to the Court on the
Tuesday, tbe 15th day of September, A. D.
1885, at 9 o'clock A. M., lor continuation
and allowance.

1. Account or Hugh Hamilton, executor
or Uideon Kloss, deceased.

2. First and final account or Jonathan
Reiser, Administrator ot Millard F. Bistline
late of Delaware township, deceased.

8. Account of Cloyd C. Kloss, Adminis-
trator of Susana Kloss, lato of Walker twp.,
deceased.

4- - Final account of.Jobu and Jacob Kra-

mer, Administrators or Daniel Kramer, lato
of Fayette township, deceased.

S. B. CAVENY, Clerk.
RmisTias' Orrtcc,
Mirru.NTowif, Pa., Aug. 17, 1885.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Assignee, under a dees I

of voluntary assignment, lor the benefit 'of
creditors, wid sell by public outcry, at the
dwelling house, on the mansion tract of Pe-
ter S. Auker, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th, 1885,

At 2 o'clock P. M., the following described
Real Estate, situate in Fayette township,
Juniata county, Pa , to wit :

No. I. A Tract of Land, containing G5
acres, more or less, bounded on tho north,
by lands ol Joel Auker and Levi Reynolds,
on the east, by lands-o- f Catherine Garver;
on the south by lauds of Michael Auker
and Nancy Smedley, and on the west, by
lands ot Daniel Auker. About 00 acres are
cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
and the balance wood-lan- d. The improve-
ments are a Log House, Summer House
and good Log Barn. There is on this tract
a good Apple Orchard, about 1700 Peach
trees, uirst of which will soon como into
Profit; about 40o0 Raspberries, and a good
bearing Vineyard of about 500 Grape vines-Ther- e

is an abundance ol never. tailing wat-

er on tbe premises. This is a desirable
property for any one wishing to buy a small
farm.

No. 2. A Tract cf Wood-Lan- contain-
ing 40 acres, more or less, bounded on the
east, by lauds of Jacob Smith ; on the south
by John Haupbawont and E. D. Kineh ; on
the west, by S. S. Stong, and on tho north,
by John Tennis.

No. 3. A Limestone Quarry, containing
One-Four- th of au Aero, more or leas, bound-
ed on tho north by W. II. McAlister and
Georgo llccknotn ; on the east by quarry
lot ot George Snyder, au l ou tne south by
land ot E. L. Jmiuu.

Tbe Term of Sale are a follows : 20 per
cent, ot the purchase money to be paid on
day of sale; 40 percent, on April 1st, I8e0,
when deed will be delivered and possession
given, and tbe balance on tfie 1st of Sep-
tember, 18G, with interest from April 1st,
1880 : 'be last payment to be secured bv

Judgment. JACOB SMITH.
Assignee ol Peter S. Auker.

McAlisterville. Pa., Aug. 15, 1885.

SSIONEE S SALE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Assignee, under a deed

of voluntary nsMgiimcnt, lor the bentfit ol
creditors, will seil by public outcry at the
residence of Michael A uker. en ihe mansion
tiact, iu Fatctie townsl.ip, Juuiata countv,
Pa., en

A "I LT.DAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 188-5- .

I o'clock P.M., the follow ing i wed
real est itc, situate iu the said town.-hi- to
wit :

No. 1. A tract of land, containing PJ
Acres, biun.!cd on the ea., by lands of A.
Weidimm and Nancy H medley, on tbe south
by lai.ds ol Nancy Smuilcy, and on the
rorth and west, by lai.us ol Peter S. Auker.
1 he improvements are a Log House, Lank
Barn and Outbuildings. The land is all
all tlenrul aud in a good state of cultiva-
tion. There is an abundance of nuveriailing
water on the premises.

No. 2. A Tract of Land, containing '21
acres, more or less, bounded on south by
lands o! Levi Reynolds, on west by land of
Daniel Aiiker, ou north by land of Peter S.
Auker, and on vast by Tract No. 1. The
Irsct is fO.df lilmb.e iumi, iiq running,
witur. and tus a Bant Ban tbiTeon croc ted.

Ko. .V Tr.i. t of Co utaii.ing '4 I
acres, mure or less, boiiniled ou the nouli by
land of Clbarire Oarver, on east by l.in! "I
f.Tn flnl;i anil Keuhen Cav.ny, en souih J

l liit'l ui J..I111 leaior auJ hicUarJ DmiD,
aii.l on Hie west by land ol' Nancy Smedley

Xo. I. .V Tiact of Woou-- L ind, u'ii.;iii
ii. 3 -- crcs, more or lets, aujoiunig lan ls
belonging to I tie lieiis t (jeorge li. Tregi
and others.

No. f.. A Liiuesti no Quany, cort.iininft
of an acre, more or less, bouuil-e- d

on rlii: omit by lamls ol V.'. H. ilcAlis-te- r
an I ieir.i;, lKckiiMn, on the east by as-

signed lot oi Fe'er S. Auker. on tne south
l y ii.us ol K. Ij. Jauiisui.; and ou the wes-- t

h) ijiurry !uu
The Terms nl Salo ar.: as follows : HO per

cent, of tbe ui chase money to be paid "n
day of ca'e, 4'. cr cent, on Ai rtl 1st, lt,
when deed Will lie ied'.'vrva and ptMsession
given, an I ii:e ba'ance on the 1st ot Sep-
tember, ltj. itli interest Irom April 1st.
lbbG: lliu last a) 11.11. t I.. La secured by
Judgnitut.

JACOB SMllll.
Assignee of Ml' h.u-- 1 Auker.

McAllsternlie. Pa., Au.,13, 1885.

Tl OE FA 11 M

PRIVATE SALE,
:o-

Tho undersi(nicI oiler at p. i.ate gals her
farm, situate ,s i'l Kein. township, near
Walnut r. O., and six iiiil- - wi-s- t of f!'.if-li- n

Si ifion. I. k. li ,

a ACHES,
more r le". ind having Ihen-o- erected "

UWb FKA.MiJ UWELLLVG 110LSE

an i o.htr outbui'ding-i- . TlieM i a gfiod
sprini: or water n th premises, and Irnit
of different kinds. Th" farm is situated in
a pleasant community, convenient I"
churches, schools aud stores. Any jwrs ei
desiring to purchase a pie sant home slum, : i

call 00 or address. C Toon.
Walnut P. t;..

Nov. 0, 1Sm4. If- - Juuiata Co., J'a.

Saujcnbs for tlie 5ra.';: ci Rtpub!:'caa.

'I'M1 ( .' T

A. H. V.
IVTU'C' Vigor cam bsldoMa

3 Hair Vlaor raton yaotb-fu- l
fraahno. and eolur to bded and arar

bair. It attains thesa result by th. stim-

ulation of th. hair roota and color (land.
It reJuTroatM Ui. it i jTi and cleansM it.
Itmtorr. to the HiVA-I V that, either Ly
reaaoo of age or dltease. of tb. scalp, ha.
bteom. dry, harsh and brittle, a pllaocy and
gloMy silken )ftnca of extreme beaoty.
Ther. Is no dye in Ayer's llair "I TT fi ( I
andth. good it doe. is by tin iWvIV
it nnparu to tbe follick, and tb. clean-Udc- m

and bealthfulneM of tb. condition
'la whirh it maintains tit. scalp.

a "rs i lbir Vigor renews the hair.
iV X J'al t 9 11 ,lr Vigor la th. best cur.
known for Tlraihy llair, ticald Ilesd, Itching
Humors, Teuer tfores. Torpid Follicles, aud
ail other disease, ot 'th. scalp that cause
th foiling of the WW a TT) and Ita fading.
Nothing deanava Alialli of the nulaaneo
of dandruff so perfectly, and to effectually
prevents its return, aa Ana'a Haia Viooa.
In addition to the curative and restorative
virtue, peculiar to Ayr. Hair f t
Hi. a toilet luxury. TbelUir AVVA,
la by far tb. elranlirrt hair dreeaing mad..
It causes the hair to grow thick and loaf,
and keeps It always soft and gloasy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contain, no deleterious Ingredients. Iu tu.
prevents all scalp diaeaae, aeenre. agauut th.
hair growing thin or gray, and surely cures all
baldness that ia not organic.

ruriso by
Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ISolabyaUDniggists,

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE INTW STOCK

OF

Spring and Summer Goods,

bas now been shelved, and will be kept

ap week after week by fre9h supplies

from tbe bead of the market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He bas Dress Uoodn, NotioDS, Trim-iniug- s,

Black silk', Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, unJ a full line of low

priced Dress Goods of tho latest

shades, and also a full line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from tbe Finest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish jou. Shoes for chil-

dren. Mifrvs and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, CniL-f- , Sugar, Mice, Tea,

in short extrjtuiiifr, ask for what jou
waiit.

Ql'ekswivar:: asj Glassware.

Every Louse must keep up its tup-pl- y

of KEN'S .VAUE. CJLAS- -

WAKE, noOr-ENV.'AKi- This is!

tbe stum t call on for such articles.

If jou caunot viiit uij place, jour
order by mail will bo promptly attend- - i

ed to.

Vinit the store

OriiiST.z v.'ori.T IlVursr:.

MaiaaailtOWll, Pu.,
Frederick ESri'SCaIAI)E.

LEG.IL.

TO THEAJIEN'PMENT
1 1 tlie citizens ol tbis

Commonaralth for their approval or rejec-

tion by tlie General Assembly !' the
of rViirnylva:iia. i'uolirlieil liy

o:dcr of ihe of tLe Common-
wealth' in pnrsuanee of lh 1 section of
Artiele XVIII ol tlie'Constitniion.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth l Ier.n Ivann :

h- - it reolvei by the Snte ami Hooe
of Representatives ol the Coui;nonwe;iiih
of Pennsylvania in GenTil Awinh-'- met,
that the tollowiufr is proposed as:in ameni-nie-

of the Constitution t the Cornmoi-weali- h

of l'eiiii'jivania, in accordance with
the provisions of tho cighteeutb, article
thereof.

AMKXDMKN'T.
That section live of article five of t!ic

Constitution of the Commonwealth of
which rends ss follows : " When-

ever
i

a cmiotv shall contain l irty thonsr.id
iiihnhitants it Hh.nl constitute a sepaiatc
jmlici il district, and shall elect one jr. Iga
learned in tbe taw : and Ihr General Asuiil-bl- y

shall pri!e for aildiiionnl judges, as
tha business ol the Mid districts m ' re-

quire. Counties containing a pop-

ulation lesa than is snlhcient to constitute
eparxte dixtricts sh;i be formeil into c n- -

vement single districts, or, if necessary,
mily be aitnobed to roitK'iona district.!
the Generl AaemUV mr provide. Tho
otlice of aitsociate iuitge. not learn-.- ! in t!io
law, is abolished m counties forming te

district : but the several associate
jurteys in ilire when thin Constitution
be ailoj ted.shall serve for their unexpired
terms." br and the same is nereny amen'i-td- ,

so as to read as fo'lows: Whenever a
count shall contain sixty thousand inl ah
itanls it mav conslitnte a sejBirate judicial
district, and may elect one judge leaned
in the law ; and the Heneral Assembly sh.ill
provide for additional jtl 'gea as the tui-nes- s

of said districts 111 iv reii lire. Coun-

ties not fornnng separate districts, shall be
formed into convenient ir.gle districts, as
the Ueneral Assenibir may provide. Tbe
otlice of associate judge, not learned in Pie
law, is abolished in counties formin; sepa-

rate districts and having more than one law
judr" : evrv rlhcr conn'r sa!l clcrt two
associate jiid ces. alio sti.-tl- not Ire required
to 1k-- arm d in tl e l. ; but the
associttc judsi-- 1 1 'Mi"-- . h- -n tins nun-ni- l

ineiit sKV! be adapted, r 1.1 il m'rvo I'm tiieir
term.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. S. STEimra,

Secretary of ! ('niii'iinv i t1;.

MERCHANTS
lo dou! e their profits by introducini a line
of new goods, indispensable to a!! ' iiinlies,
will n l ln-s- s for tn'l pirlii ulars. 1IKAI.TH
K.DI COMPANY. No. "J, ii!f Avenue,
New York. Jan.

illAlVIIOODi.i.t
I - 11:: iiifoc. "itiv eontr. r: ! I'm li. liit !

sell abure ir, It i yomll. and iliiwi '" et
.,..1 jt". ''" lioiife . S r T. ,JV

I ...-- M.:nii..i.'l, He. ay, 11

" . srr .!:-- n. ;:?v
. - ,.. 1. :i.. v

bv which he
... .1. v. i':!::.i:v,

New V'rk. J.n ?:T - ' -

WM.11 at 1 .3 and OM
Tt"if imfniii si H- tin
I - I Ih (TKlof ttf EllfT- -

iwi iitliM, so1 tMiual

XIRIRir l (4i the is lr-- .
lp-r- . printinir and Jca- -

r-- iyrts aw order at rri11I jitr x fwjr. Kn
f ..WO Wit enance

mi 'it "ion-y- . 8rml J1 (41 for MaV

JBt.Ttaus
Ucnrn BtU P-- h. (r..

Thursday, July 16.
DTIH Slim CIE1EMCE MD CLEARING OP SHE,

Comment? 8 this week in Downright Earnest, at Mark Down Prices. Ev-

ery department bits its Special Bargains to offer.

--Lol
LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

!

BOYS' SOTS ; Sizes front 10 to 17 years :
Lot number 3",17, now marked to $2 63, formerly sold at $4 50.

3416, " 2 87; 44 14 5 00.
4 341!, " 3 12. 44 5 38.

6014. " 4 68, 44 6 25.
13512, " 6 50, 44 44 8 75--

" 33G5, Mens' ints at $100, worth $150.
49G5, " 1 03, - 3 00.

44 5ti75, " 2 50, 3 75.
" 5194, " 3 50, 5 50.

CUT THESE NUMBERS OUT AND BRLNfJ THEM WITH YOU--
Lot nuuiber 7C3, A man's suit st $5 00, formerly sold at $7 50.

735,
798,
856,
973,
428,
585,

We beg tbe pnblic to bear in mind that these goods are aot of a low grade,,
although we offer them at such astonishingly low prices. Call and convince
yourself that what we advertise are facts.

!

THE LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN
IN

O 13 iTIaE31I.'S' FOSIvISIIIJiCr GOODS.
!

Kvery article cut down to the very lowest price : half bose, lets; scarfs, 15c
linen collars, Sets, each ; lisle thread undershirt and drawers, cut to 39c ts. j
good ouluuodried shirts with linen bosoms, at 42cts ; trunks, satchels, watcbr- -

es, etc., at tuc ,'i.vrest prices ever numed

Please remtmber that we are always willing to exchange goods purchased!
here, aud in all sales guarantee the utmost satisfaction.

CHILDREN'S' SUITS ; Sizes, from 3 to 12 years, with short pants :

Lot number 45l2. now marked to $1 50, formerly .old at $2 25.

:827,'

7U2, 14

875,

atSCHOTT'S,
13RIX)Ct1T. ST., IlKP'IaHNJTOAVjST, JJi.

April 15,

THE
WESTERN

COTTAGE
ORGAN

0 Years' ltecord.
FOR

JK Bastifa!

SWEET
FIHISH

BOUND

TASTY

"I DESIGNiniiiTr ft

Response Durability

Eqnafltd by Few and Surpassed by lone.
Acknowledged by enmprtent Judges to

be one ot tha

BEST FOR TIIE LEAST M0XET.
If von am srninp to hnv an organ do not fail W

end for our earal. and price Int. Wo
hare been eauiriihed amce IsOd and

bare a A) yiars' record.

THE WESTERN COTTAGE ORSiH CO.,
MEXDOTA. ILL. - i

TXT JZSLXT U5ITTO

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP. i

TT h ncrrr to pivc t e rr.r-- t prrft
X taction. I h'.UsiMS oi mo: ae H it ril
Ihrfuc'i tlie ln-- nud -- il iirc : La .n wi:. it. ch.irm--
rrgtnect. ir .m.m-ia- itm i.r- h tv
kumc IT Fltr a Ml ND I'lArTKItl A. lO
noe itupcty ycur j. y i'jvu.! cr M.ji-tur- e,

but u.

Ir. V. Tcft;t!r:r ftyrnp
irhich i alwat r- ti.' . I? v:h.- - and
quiet the C hii i, rLirvus J'AtMand K: l.vmmati n
ami Rivc ijtVEi;-- ati'b i. SLrup T" F.m anq
Rest to M"THKii. All LKUGiiiTS and Mjuhci

Ski l it. '
TvtzzzTY-rn- z ctttz a ectts.

H.VGKR?TOWX. 1ID.

BEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

yTAI?PASTz

The Housekeeper's Friend
ASK FOB,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold ly the Grocery Trade generally.

Wau--r 'i.ets, JJIfr UXTOWN, PA.

6 50, 8 00.
7 25, 9 25.
8 25, 10 50.
9 00, 11 50.
9 75, 12 00.

10 50, 14 00.

in Juniata county.

100.
2.50, 3 75.
27. 425.
3 25, 5 00
4 00, 5 50.
4 50, 6 25.

THE LEADER IX

LOW PRICES.

1SK-I- r.

Every Farm an Experi-
mental Station.

The best analysis of any fcrtll-k-jr

is ia tho farmer's own liquids.

Soil tests arc reliable tests to

the value of any manure.
An analysis is only an intelligent
suggestion, but actual trial by the

j former Proves conclusively whether

a fertilizer will give good crops

or not. for six years our $25
Phosphate has stood severe
Hold tests. "The best results have
been obtained by intelligent farm-

ers who use it season after season
in preference to any other brand.

If ycu have not used it yet, we
hope you will do so thiseason.

BAUGH & SONS,
Philadelphia- -

The EAGER
COPPER PUMP

30 YEARS
AT THE FRONT.

i. l The only Perfect bonio
pump, outlaflt three Iron

pumps, never ruets--11 never wears, never
needs repairs.

THE EASIEST

li PUMP
EVCU MADE.

1 Will raiae water 33 feet. Eaoh
pump ia aupplied with olaapa
or ciampa ao it can be aet ug

anywhere and bj any one.

I want reader of thta
u and tor one of anjr

dmcripuT eircilam. Tt will toll
vuu ail sbo.it Uia and other Copper
tun,! I maks. aal of the many
advantK and aaerlu over any

other atylw Pump made. 'ou would never use,

aay other after l ting one.

RUFUS EAGER,
Sols Haautactarsr,

S. Lancuater, Mosn.

AYER'S 1
Ague Cure,
CODtaina aa antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is nml in ao
etUer reiuetly. II coutaius no Qui nine, aor
any mlnesal nur Ue!etrious aubctance wha-t-

ever, and consequently produces no injariooa
effect upon the constitution, but Waves the,
system as healthy as it was before the attack- -

WE WARRA5T AYER'S AGUE CURE

to cure every ease of Fever and Ague, Inter- -
auittent or Chill Fver, Kemittent Fever,
Iur.,b Ague, hilious Fever, and Liver Com- -

'

plaint caused by malaria. Ia case of failure,
after due trial, dealer are authorised, by oar
circular dated July 1st, lf2, to refund the.
moaey.

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mat.
Sola by ait lrruggiau.

lue Scttatl ne.1 hr.ai'iiua ...!u:c ia tha
place to fret job noik doi,e. Trv it. It will

'y J"1 ' J''" nci--! ai.iliii4 line.

iJaa.l, loc4- -r

D. W. HARLBYS
la the place where yon can bay

llli-- : KKST AX1 TIIE CUEAl'JWT
MENaS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

JUTS. S, BOOTS, SHOES, JtSD FURS ISMSG GOODS.

EE ia prepared to -- xlr.bit one of the most choice and :. ct -- rocks ct cjered la
ti.is market, and at jiSTOXISHlXGL Y LOW PRICES t

Also, takeu for suits and parts of suiU, which will be made to orde
at short nolfr.e, tery i

Rcruetyber tin- - id ice. 10 Hoflu.au's New liuildiiig, cui Der of Bridge


